Summer Workshop Let Go - Let God
Practical information
The workshop is given in Cordium in Nijmegen, which is beautiful located near the railway
station and near the city center. There is also a big garden were we can relax during the
breaks. The address is: De Ruyterstraat 65, 6512 GB Nijmegen

Enrolment, costs and payment instructions
Enrolment by filling out this form.
Costs: 600 euro. Early bird 550 euro paid before May 15. We will send you a link to pay via
Chipta.

Food
There is a chef who cooks for us healthy and tasty food (vegetarian). We will eat all together
lunch and dinner. You pay 15 euro for lunch and 22,50 for diner. For 4 lunches and 3 diners
you pay 127,50 euro directly to the chef. Please inform the chef about diets. Her email address is: margreettehietbrink@dds.nl Please inform her yourself.

How to get there from the Railway Station Nijmegen
You walk from the railway station to the right. Follow the red bike lane. (But watch the
bikers! So don’t walk there but on the pedestrian lane. You will be not the first foreigner that
will be hit by a bike.) After a small tunnel underneath a road you go to the left. This is De
Ruijterstraat. You will find Cordium 400m further on your right.
If you come in the night before we will help you or put a key for you.

Staying overnight
In Cordium there are rooms to stay overnight. These rooms are normally working rooms. In
most cases you can have your own room but sometimes it is necessary to share the room
with another participant. There are showers as well.
Have a look here http://www.cordium.nl/ruimtehuren/ for pictures of the center.
You can bring your own sleeping bag or hire sheets and towel from us, (costs 15 euro) You
pay 10 euro a night. When there are enough people to stay the chef will also provide
breakfast for 7,50 euro.
Other places to stay, all on walking distance:
http://www.westzijde.com/?lang=en
http://www.bedandbreakfastnijmegen.com/uk/index.html
https://www.guesthousevertoef.com/
Mercure hotel: http://www.mercure.com/gb/hotel-1356-mercure-hotel-nijmegencentre/index.shtml
Hotel Blue: http://www.blue-nijmegen.nl/

